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POINTERS; FOR WHEELMEN
IIOttTIOl'tTfRAL QUARANTINE!

IIEUULATIONS.

At a sis-cli- meeting of the projtm
Slate Hoard of Horticulture, held In

Portland, April 2. N ''
present tbe following regulations
were adopted, In accordance with the
laws regulating such matters, and are,is only one difficulty with the machine.

That I It faculty for frigbteulug
horse. Th only uuiedy when a
team I seen approaching ta to get off
th machine and lay 11 and It sail
flat ou the road until the horse
passe by,

The bicycle buggy, which ha one
wheel behind the body of the vehicle
aud la held up by th shaft la a kind
of apocryphal carriage which la used
by a country doctor. What ha Ihhhi
called the "bleyeto balloou" Is a com-
bination of tialloon, parachute and
cycle. It Is for military use. Should
the balloon lie pierced by bullets the
aeronaut Is exacted to grab bis bi-

cycle In one band, his parachute In

the other and Jump to the ground, af-
ter which he must "get on his un-

injured wheel aud ride safely away."
The "bteycle skate," which I mere-

ly a roller skate having luilatcd rubber
wheels, is a last year's Kugllsh In-

vention. Another use to which the
bicycle ts put In France Is a an
ambulance. An ordinary safety wheel
Is combined with a folding stretcher.
Answering a hurry call the doctor
rides to the seeuo of an accident. He
thou unfolds the stretcher, ami plac-
ing the patient upou It, wheels him
to the hospital.

The man who will hereafter ride
around the world will It able to enrrv
his trunk with him, and a large trunk
at that lu France and England the
butchers and bakers use a three-whe-

machine for delivering their products.
It looks like a small mall wagon. A

large box Is situated between the rear
wheels. The riding saddle Is lu front
of this. There are podul. a handle
bar, and there you aw.

Seveial London papers have used
the tricycle for years ns a mean of
delivering the dally edition; but the
three-whe- el machine has been made
to serve the ends of trade by being
constructed so aa to print legends and
advertising mottoes on the pavement
over which It passes.

In Farts a machine has been built
with very wide rear wheels. Large
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Patrlote.

AHOPNH THE NORTH WKWT.

The rapltol foundation t Olympla
I lierty completed.

Artesian wells are lln ok l

rlotis ns of Olympla.
The isipiilatloti of Okanogan county

Is rapidly iiuTeasliig and llim ar
Improving. m,lt.

Phins are wing prnwwi
tloiial slate university building at
Seattle.

Al Olbhon, rnmtllla county, Sunday.
J. K. Krau uglit Wi trout and i.
It ttu'iirt 1ISI.

The building of Havld Shelt. at
Shelton, w Isidly daouiged by Are;
loss fOiio.

There are 2w more men at work In

the licit. Idaho. cI mlue now than
at the same time lat year.

The !e Imar comfiany, of Idaho,
I shipping considerable bullion. 1'lve
bar sIiIpimhI few d ago were
valued l $13.n.
ljil year, south of Snsk river, In

Oregon, fully lXVm sluwp were
bought aud driven Kast, but I hi year
the drives will not amount lu Ihe ag-

gregate lo more thn 73,"U bend.

TO FlltK AND WATER.

A chemical fire engine would add
much to the elflclency of Ihe Seni
Are fighting Service; so would ft book
and ladder equipment--Statcema- n.

Coming from tbe Capital City thl re-

mark sound very peculiar. AltKtny,
which make no great pretensions,
has both.Democret

Tlte rndle-.- Hty eonnej t,,cepled mSMMil from (tut (i,"t fe

llubls'f roiiipaiiy in furuih
wlltl Ui tv utV

Seal" lire etigliig 2 hHf
Inieriiffll diameter, 4ply, J?and cspjNxl rods, im, Uf
a pressure of ) pounds u7
square Hub. with HljW tatZl
emipllng., at 11 cent p frjUveriMl. Tbe company tgrrei fTi
Bittee the bo for four yrr ..V'
plow, during ht ierUs, an'r
tlve U'ligtli. 'H rmtt tWi!
payment r msterlal a cL J?
rsfit. nt W cent mi th tuiJ St
I n if N lM-- r cent lnirr...i ... '

- " lTmull paid,

this valFb wlTwri
A gr-a- t many people r, im

deeply Ititcrested lu tie- - kltw
Mr. Jack.

The gemleinaa Is a itiii, .
t'himl States supreme court,

lies preveiited him fr.mi
tqin tle Income tax decin.
h lie able to occupy hi.
Hie bench during ihe hearing JZ
motion fr a rehearing tt(lt' ZJ
his vote Will settle Um etT
court now stand evenly dlvww z
Ihe question wlicther th
whole wa constitutional, Kvm hi
with an Income excei,j
ceilingly rono-rue- a tu tb ik
uissoriii VAI.I.KV ( Hop pUlL

PrX'l S.

The ifTostni f of n,M a ,w .
Missouri fiver region is r..r rf.aj?"
Practically the dmsigiii of Issf 2
mer still cootlniie. lrliiji Z!t
slue Nnlliest Missouri s
turn the cisterns sud wells rmJH
m low for so li;g time; threfZoM
of an Inch of snow sml rin lo Km

Ntie Hub snow In Kcbrusry

Im b In April- - how dm- - ihu jJJr,
'

Ik-lo- where ihe Utile rsijj a&dfrl
(hut i a out left moisture theejm
I dust It will take long mmkZ
rslu t give crop suy fslr stanZ
time and the outlook Is ghfoniy-tr- te
sll the fine promise from tt Uta
sluwer thy hod, Tbe con.lii u
virtually tbe Mine all orer tbe ns
try. Potato fr ed are sritttif tt
$!., brought rrera far off.

- -m ii
riNK JlAHHI.K.--A perlmBofn.

reltvnt Oregon iiiarlile ts on dbif
al the ral estate ortW of ctitrtt
k Son. It ram from quarry tew
ItiHs.burg owned by Hon. W. L
Willi.

W.H.Rej.

KELLEY & BOY Pruriekn.

W. D. EUUf

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE.

TUB Wcyel fad ha
v LI f lad th American

Wopls with a arm,
MM grip. Thl li
food new to the bi-

cycle manufacturer
aud the luveutor. The
manufacturers ar tw-
in their producing
capacity to the utmost

ud the luveutor are
figuring all the ttuw
uu Improvement, each
of which Is deaUmed

to help the rider to travel tauter aud
aaaler.

Many of these new-fangl- nia- -

hluca are decidedly novel lu n.

Some of them justly may
he called freak. Some day aome

fellow la going to hit the
right combination, aud then, perhaps,
aiau will be at near the flying
thine of th inventor' Imagination a
we shall ever be able to sot. The

rider now aotimlly ride on air.
Those curious machined, of the lat-

est inventions lu thla country aud
France, prove that the human race la
bouud not to go afoot If It can go
awheel. The craao la uulvernal, and

ot merely for pleasure, but for bus-
iness la the wheel now utlllaed.

messenger boy, median-l- r

going to aud from their work,
downtown clerk, park policemen, and
in farls bakery boy and other Mr-o- n

calllug from houae to house, use
bicycle In their datly occupation.

Out West a shepherd ride a wheel
as he tend hi Hocks, lu Altilwma
in the receut election returns from

utlytng point were gathered by
whcelmeu. The other day a woman
bicyclist chased and caught a retreat- -

Ing burglar. Nearly every army In

Europe, bosloVs I'ncle Sam' lu this
ouutry, has its bicycle corps.
Moat uiisportmanlike of all the odd

xperltt'ents on wheel Is that o( a
Frenchman who rides along the l'arl
struct ou a bicycle pulled by a dog.
The dog is large and lean, but under

, the Impetus given by a long whip
tanages, so its master says, to pull

hlra along at a much swifter rate thau
,h could accomplish with the pedals.
Perhaps the is old and decrepit.

I any rate, it is an odd contrivance.
There are two motor bicycles call-

able of developing considerable pecd.
One Is an American luventlou, the
other German. They are driven by
gasoline engines. The German ma-

chine has Its heavy driving motor set
in the middle distance between the
wheels. The American machine Is
less cumlieraooie. It looks like an or-

dinary safety with a piston and cylin-
der attached to the back wheels. It
Is tald these machine can develop a
apeed of fifty miles an hour.

The ether bicycle Is another ma
chine of the same class, except that
ether is used instead of water. The
gas of ether is one-thir- d more power
ful than 8 team. Only 90 degree of
heat are needed to couvert ether Into
expanding gas. Water requires i!12

degrees. The expanding gas operate
on a cylinder and piston attached to
the rear wheel. By a condensing sys
tern the ether Is used over and over
again, and with one equipment the
machine is good for one hundred
miles. It can develop a speed of
sixty miles an hour.

There are a numlier of bicycles de
signed to increase the ordinary speed
by utilizing the hands for power ns
well as the feet The various styles
generally copy the French machines,
in which the handle bars are attached
to levers running down to the pedal
rachet Bicycling under these eir
cumstances must be fatiguing,

Another French machine has a gear
wheel and cranks attached to the han
Al) bar. The gear wheel Is connected
by chain to the large front wheel of
the bicycle. You turn the cranks and
the front wheel is pulled around. Just
as in the case of the foot pedals aud
tne back wheel.

Ther Is a "lever bicycle" which has
no pedals. Where the pedals are orUl

narlly placed is a horizontal bar, on
which the feet are to rest It Is con
neeted by a perpendicular bar. By
alternately pressing and releasing
these bars with the hands and feet
a crank attached to the back wheel Is
turned,

The bicycle sled will hardly bo ap
preciated at this time of the year, ex
oept in those countries where snow
and ice abound the year round. The
arrangement consists of a skate or
runner, which is substituted in place
of the ordinary front wheel. The rid-

er can then slide along at a startling
nace.

Military bicycle are a somewhat
old story. The newest thing In this
line is one which can be doubled or
folded. Midway between the two
wheels is a hinge arrangement, aud
on this axis the parts are doubled to-

gether. Facility in transportation is
the object aimed at The ordinary
military bicycle is a squatty and ap-

parently ungraceful affair. This
feature is of little account In the gen
eral ensemble of the machine, in
which use, and not beauty, is the con
slderatlon."

Daisy Boll and her lyrical chronicler
need no longer feel compelled to go
tandem through weal or woe. They
may now ride side by side on a three
wheeled affair. If this Is not fin de
slccle enough they could use a tandem
affair with three wheels which offers
especial features of comfort for both
riders.

The art of pacing a cyclist who is
trying to make speed has been reduced
to a science. It is found that when a
bicycle and its rider pass swiftly
along a track they create a vacuum
immediately behind the machine. Of
course the vacuum is being constantly
filled with air, which, rushing Into
empty space, develops an enormous
suction power. The larger the body
which displaces the air the greater
the suction power.

Taking advantage of this principle
of physics, bicycle have been built
for three, four and live men. The
racer rides directly behind this "pac-
ing" machine, and Is drawn along al
most in spite of himself. The largest
pacing machine on record has recently !

iiuku iniue in uoveniry, i,ngiann.

AFllurr-CLAMIIOTK- L

Ituated near Ui H. P. depot, on tfrcond sirret,

I N I) K I'KN DKNOE. OHEG ON,

ROOMS, light, clean and airy.

TABLE supplied with the best In market

PATRONAGE of the public solicited.

W. W.WILLIAMS, Prop.

L. Klly.

City Livery Stables.

TIIH NEWSPAI'EIt MAN,

What Miike a OoimI Newspaper He

police - i'lie Manuscript Header.

Ono of the best (reporters) t ever
know wus a man who could not sis-l- l

four words correctly to .ave his life,
and hi verb did not always agree
with the subject In persou and num-

ber; but he aUay got the ruct o ex-

actly, and he saw the picturesque, the
Interesting, ami Important Mct of
It so vividly, that It was worth an-

other man' while, who possessed the
knowledge of grammar and cllliig,
to go over the report and write It out,
Now. that wa a man who had genius;
he had a talent the most Indubitable,
and he got handsomely paid In spite
of his lack of grammar, because, af-

ter hi work had leen done over by a
cholur. It wa really beautiful. Hut

any mini who I sincere and earnest,
not nlwny thinking a Unit himself,
can learn to he a good reporter, Ho
can learn to ascertain the truth; he
can acquire the habit of seeing. When
he lisik at a lire, what Is the most

Important tiling about Unit Are? Here,
let us say, are Ave houses burning;
which Is the greatest? whose store
Is that which Is burning? Bint who
has met with the greatest loss? lias
any Individual ierihed In the

Are there any very Inter-

esting clrcuiusiunees altout the flw?
How did It occur? Wn It like Chi
cago, where a cow kicked over a spirit
lainit and burned un the city? All
these things the reporter has to Judge
alsuit lie I the eye or tne pape
and he Is there to see which I the
vital fact In Ihe story, aud to pro
duce II. tell It. write II out

The ma n who rends the exchanges
I a very Important man; ami, let me

say. too, he I a pretty highly paid
man. He has to read, we will say
three thousand paper regularly. All
the ncwpiiMr In the country come
Into the otllce, and he doc not do any
thing else. He sits at hi desk all
ilav. and a idle of iiewstMisr. or. say
a cord of newspapers, Is laid before
him every morning; he starts to work
aud turn them over ami over to see
what Is In litem. He has to know
what It Is that should be taken from
them and put Into his paKr. What
Is the interesting story? it require
judgment to know this; It require
knowledge and experience a well a

talent It also require a sense or

humor, IxNMiise there are a great
many thing that are really Imimrtaiit
that tuny not seem o at the first
glance, and the newspaper render tin

got to Judge about that lie must si
way be on hand and sfs-n- a great
many hours at hi desk; aud he Is

pretty tired when he gels through
with his day's task. It Is a hard duty,
but ho has lots or amusement, and. as
I said, he I very well paid. So be I

happy.
Next to the exchange reader In the

newspaper organisation come the
man whose duty It I to receive man
uscrtpt and examine them and pre
pare them tor the pre, to edit mem,
correct them; where the writer ha
made a little sllu or rhetoric, to put
the right word in or the right turn
or the phrase; to clarify It all; to mak
Ihe sentences clean. That I a hard
Job In the writing of a great many
Mrsous, They liitorjecl; they put

III paroifthe. They
do not begin and say the thing In It
exact order, taking first the man and
then what he did, and where be went
but they mix It up and complicate It,
Hie editor who examines the inn nil

scripts has got in go through all these
things and straighten them out ntul
disentangle the fact Hint the write
has twisted up; and then he must cor
reel the punctuation, mark the para
graphs w here one Idea Is finished and
a new Idea lsgln. He also receive
the correspondence. letters from sll
over the world go Into his hands,
You will get a letter from Madagascar,
peiht.p. Ought It to be published
There Is n lot of news In It, Mrhnps
that Is or no Interest In New York or
In Schenectady. He has got to deter
mine whether It I worth while m put
(hat In or to leave it out, although
you may have to pay for It and not
use It. Masse of matter are paid rr
m a large newpaier office that are
never used. So you see he Is a very
Important riinclloiuiry. and It require
a great ileal of knowledge, n great deal
of Judgment a great deal or literary
cultivation, to bo able lo fill that
p Mltlon.-l'li- ii. A. Humi lu Met'Inre's,

ntO.M ALL OVIOIt OltKOON
Sixty tons of clilt in Iwrk Is ready

ror siiipnieni rroiu r loience.
Smite twenty horse are In trslulng

on the t'etitral Point fair grounds.
Hop lice have appeared on W. I

Cheshire's yard, Ijiiio county,
A draft or Hoist In payment fo

potatoes sold, was receut ly received
at Weston,

Cumberland Presbyterians are priv
Jevtlng n eauipineetliig, to bcglu June
--'(in. at Soduvllle,

A resident of Portland, say Hie
Itiirnl Northwest, who ha ltoen care
fully rending the advice glveu by the
nun hundred eminent clilxeus ou the
subject of diversified farming, had
occasion to take a trip tip tho Willam
etto volley a few days ago, (luring
which ho visited many farms, He
was surprised to Hud that forming Is
already diversified to a great extent
and that tho farmers are exceedingly
anxious to brunch off hi any new line
or production which offers a reason
able assurance of paying returns,
The conclusion he arrived at Is that
the fanners are ahead rather than be
hind the demand of our markets In
all lines unless It be dairy products.
A rvii.-.M- o market for dlversliled
farm products will bring about diver
Killed forming.

The following from tho Leluuion
Advance Is a good pointer on the nil
vantage of dlversliled forming: W.
H. Donaca shipped twenty-fou- r car
loads of potatoes from this place dur
lag April, The carloads averaged
.i,i(Mi pounds, milking the total tiiiin
Imr of pounds ".'iii.Him, ,r these the
runners were paid 4o cents a hundred,
a total amount, or j,iiiir..ii(i. Mr. Hon
ilea also shlpiHul a. numlier of car
load last full.

Thcoma'R whistling well bus com
menced oporatluiiii again, lifter a si
lence of two years. Itusldents In the
neighborhood sav that Just previous
to every storm It commences forcing
out air, Impregnated with gas, and
that a person looking down stands a
good chance of suffocation.

Salvation Army headquarters are to
lie established at linker City.

company i third regiment, O. N.
0 has been organized nt linker City,

Whereas, senotor Dawson wilfully
violated his pledge, therefore be it
resolved, by tho Milwaukee ltepubli-ea- n

club, that Senator Dawson, in our
opinion, has forfeited the respect and
coiittdence of all honorable men, nnd
that Jie Is unworthy of holding any
position of trpst and honor'

Albany has a cmimnrv.'a'nd It was
obtained without much effort, one
with as big n capacity as tho field will
support Salem now wants one, nnd
the Statesman hits been Intervlowlmr

number of prominent citizens on the
subject Some of tho answers will
make us realize what a splendid thingwe have Just secured, and how we
mu.ltf ...A..n u J . '
"'fclll, Ml't If, IUUHK'HU.

ANYONE "ca"nrVeLL SIIAIU- -

SI'KAHM. 1

One is not in dancer of mlssneiitnir
tho namo of Shakespeare. Someone
has discovered 4,000 way, o which
the following, its thpy Vtunjly ap-
pear in old documents, nro examples:
Sliakspere, Shoxpere. Khoksplre, Slinx-plr- e,

Kchoxpor, Shakesjiere, Shngperc,
Hchakspeyr, Shaxespere, Shavpur,
Slmxpnr, Slmksper, Schackspeare,Sox pore, Shockesplrc, Slmekespeam
Shnkasponr, Slmkspnar, Slmspeure,
Shakspeere, Mhaxpure, Sliuekspevr,
Shakspear.. Schukosner. ntn i
ehlrography of Shakespeare himself

"y Bumoruy, twenty-tw- o of these

tho shoulder to show a fold or Scotch
plaid, which was also used to line
the hood at the back. The frog and
niching at th Ueck were of black
satin.

Tho parasols nutulHrel eight ami
were made up for the most part of
chiffon aud artificial flowers, aud
otue of ibtui look Ilk nothing so

much as th ballet girl' tulle skirt.
Some were lined with rose color,
which, by the wy. I very liecoinlng
to most face, and some were not lined
at all to show the gilt ribs. Dresileu
china, mother of pearl, coral and
Ivory In It natural coloring were
tisud for the handle.

TO STOP KXritKSS

A New Combination Lock Which Is
to 1W Put ou Trains.

A Arm of manufacturer of Him and
combination safe lock at Itm-hesti- r

hav Immmi at work for the past six
month Mrfoctlug a detachable com-

bination lock to ho used on strong
steel sare which hav been adopted
by the Southern and Western ex pros
companies fo guard against the dep-
redations of train rohlsr and c

Th new Im k ha liceti accepted by
the safe-mak- la Philadelphia, al
tho order of the express companies,
as being one that will till every re-

quirement and preclude any posslbll
Ity or valuable treasure or money u
lug reached by thieves while In trail
sit. The express companies have
adopted a steel box so thick and
strong and skillfully put together thai
It cannot lie forced open, nt any rate
lu the time train roldior would have
to work.

The robber-priMi- f locks look like I he

ordinary comliluattou lock seen ou

safes, but they are uiade so that the
entire dial ou the front can Is' de
tached. One of these dials will he
left lu charge of the manager or each
express office on the Hue or road on
which I hey are used. When the train
leave the darting point the valuable
express matter will ,be placed lu the
safe. The messenger from the otllce
of the ronqmny at the starting point
will take the combination of the lock
and remove the dial.

The sare will then bo pi need in the
express car, and a the train messen
ger has no dial, he will be unable to
oieu the sare. The combination or the
lock will be telegraphed In cipher to
express agent lu each city or town.
A messenger wilt meet the train and
with the dial Mottgtng to his otllce

often the safe. The combination will
be changed every trip, so that there
Is no p4islhlllty of anyone except the
agents or th company having It.

The new lock Is so constructed that
It will be Impossible for train roblcr
to Insert explosives In the place where
th dial tit. All of the great express
Himpaule have approved of thl idea.
and the lock firm have a large order
from the safe manufacturers. The
Southern and Wolls Fargo Express
compaute will put th safe Into their
car a soon as they are ready. All
of the express car In the South and
West operated by these companies will
bo thus equlpiK'd.

THE SUNDAY PAPER

IT HAS GBOWN TO AN UNWIELDY
S1ZB IN CI I IKS.

Kiffbt Fftffoa I Lartre Ktiongh -- 1 he

Sunday Statesman rllls the
Hill Emily.

An eastern voice Is heard against the
I licensing sice and bulk of the dally
newspaper of the present No one

hut an Idler could jtofslbly read

through ii Journal of sixteen, twenty-fou- r

or thirty- - two pages. A man of

business ahandnus the task lu despair.
He rut hi eye over the telegraphic
(llspuk-lie-

. glance at the lindlug e.ll.

lurlals, rid the reKrt which Inter-
est hi own calling, and then throws
the iimt down, ami never see It
more. When a sensational case takes
place, people try to wnde through the
Inti rmtiHiblo stories picked up by tin
reMirters, it nd tho report of the evl
deuce taken by the coroner and other
autlmrltlcs, nnd discover that If they
Intend to digest what they read they
must devote the whole morning to the
task, even though they neglect the
other news of the day.

The olijwt or n ficwsimper Is to no- -

pualut the public with current events
and their bearings on question of the
day. H the chronicle or those events
Is diluted in nu Interminable flood of
words, It (taniiot Is1 grasped even by
most alert readers, aud thus the news-

paper falls In Its purpose. Meanwhile
the newspniH-- r proprietor Is put to an
enormous expense for white wiper aud
composition, and Is unable, In conse
quence of the expense thus forced up-
on him, to engage the highest order of
talent to write for til Journal.

Two of the lending iiewspaimrs of
the day sinned out with (lie Idea thli
In the largest city in the I'ulon a four
piige dally could be so edited ns to
contain all the news, nil necessary
comments, and the advertisements re
quired to support the enterprise. These
were the Times and Sun, Hut their rl
vals offered sheets of eight, ten, twelve
and sixteen pages at the same price,
and an unthinking public, wanting to
got the largest quantity or matter for
II money, bought, the biggest pews
tmpeis, and compelled the Times and
Hun to follow the example of their con
temporaries.

It was a pity. The great American
condenser who was employed for

by Ihe Sun to extract the pith
and marrow from telegraphic ills
patches nnd reporters' nap'titlvcs, and
to draw the nine pencil iroii,';i wiiit
was supernuoiis, was a public hiic
factor, In Action, genius may be lu- -

itiiiged n in voluminous phase; but
In minting mailers of fact, Hie fewest
Words wit! often el thu story more
clearly than the longest dlsoourso.iiiul
they run a chance or being read, which
Is mom thrin can be said of a wordy
narrative. An expert writer can say a

great ihvil In four lines,
It Is rather a humiliating confession

for n Journalist to make, but nmny
an honest subscriber to a iiewHimper
smtddcr when he receives his Sunday
paper, which Is so vast that tho mint
ed pages would carpet a drawing
room, lie must run through It nil or
ho) may miss something which he
wanted to rend. And If lie runs
through It all, how can he iosslbly es
cape being late at church?

Not the least mischief wrought bv
the leviathan sheets of the day Is the
drain they involve on the business of- -

llce. Newspaper proprietors have to
miihiiiI () inn' for paper fltid printing
that the rund avullahlo Cof llio piir- -

:naso or first-clas- s matter seriously
reduced. The rewords of Ixink writing
have boeonio so small that the flues!
literary talent Is starving, and Its
owners would gladly engage In news-
paper

a
work If they could got It Hut

wmi row exceptions the proprietors
cannot afford to umblnv them at sal
aries which would ellublo them to live.
If the rule were established that no
nowspnpor should bo published with
more pages tlinu could be fl ed with
bright, condensed statements of fnct.
and concise copiments ti(ireon. to- -

diHuei wiin iiib !ciuiixijro o(! Ilctlon
which the newspaper of tt future
will probably contain. It would bo n
gain ail round, aud Journalism, bv en- -

gaging n hlglmr order of talent, would
rise to ft higher plane,

The government malls are belnn
carried on bicycle on some of tho
star route In tbe United States, aud
the now carrier does Its work verv
speedily and acecntablv In the srtsraa.
ly atttltd prairie oouuifle.

'

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readlnesi
Haviuir hadv nurclKwwl tbA nnftnt lnUm.1 1 v. ,i.i.i

How the Summer Girl

Will Dress.

Odd Fancies in the Gowns

of 1895.

How Our Girl Will Look aud What

She Will Wear on the
WUeal.

In spite of all you may hear to the
contrary, the summer girl of 1)5 la

going to be delightfully feminine,
The clothe she 1 ordering for her
summer conquests are berltiboned,

and lsfrllhd aa never was
nccu iK'foiv. Her headgear Is fear
fully aud wonderfully compounded of
roses, lilacs, violets, luce aud straw,
and all used together ou one buy
love ot a iHiuuet liven if the summer
girl does menu to vote, If she I ever
willing to own to being old enough,
don't Imagine for a moment that she
Intends to wear stiff linen shirts, mas
culine collars aud cravats, and tailor
made outer garments of Quaker hue
During the leafy mouth of June and

thy oppressive mouths of July aim
August.

The summer girl of 1)5 Is blessed
with the same good sense which has
boon tho iHirtlou of all summer girls
since that icclo of womaiiklud came
to bless ami brighten tin soiht ow
earth.

1 had the courtesy extended mo last
week, of watching a maid unpack
some of the pretty gowns, wrap and
bonnets the prettiest summer girl lu
the whole of New York I going to
wear at Newport. Bar Harbor anil
Lenox during the next three mouths.

She aud her mamma had boeu shop-plu-

lu Pari since Int began, and
they had done their work right well.
If the pile of pretty thing were to
lie taken as evtdeiice.

Spangle tver everything, hats so
trimmed with flowers that they lmked
like flower IkhIs of the most vivid and
varied hues, great fluffy boa of black
double tulle, of white or Colored tulle,
the color H'lng selected to match the
is'tnls of the flowers with which they
aw flocked all over; these were the
things which struck me first a 1

looked al the kaleidoscope which
came from iM'tweeu the folds of silky
tissue tinner.

Just think how thl pretty blood
summer girl ts going to look lu this
ball gown. The full, plain skirt Is of
rose-eoloie-d duchesse satin, and the
corsage Is covered with rose tulle
siangled with gold and rose-colore- d

crystal. A large double pleat, edged
ou Isith aide with cream lace, falls
gracefully down the front. The bouf-
fant sleeve are of the satlu covered
with two flounces of law. On the
left shoulder Is a bunch of yellow and
red roses. The belt Is made with a
large butterfly bow In the back.

Another dream of a ball dress was
of mnlxc-colorc- d satin, trimmed at
the bottom with a ruchlng of butter
fly Iniws, ttillo and satin, lite bodice
was covered with tulle and trimmed
lu front and with two tulle
braces embroidered with black span-
gles aud pearls. On the right shoul-
der was fastened a large bunch of
roses, shading from tea to deepest
yellow. The sllpiers were of spang-le-

yellow satin, and the fan wa of
yellow tulle spangled In black and
gold.

Most of the pretty wraps were th"
regulation short rape, not coming
quite to the waistline. One was of
crepon, but there were several of silk
studded with spangle. A very pretty
one, hut aluiost too heavy for com-

fort, wa of dark green silk covered
with large Iridescent greed simngles
overlapping each other after the man-
ner of fish scales. The prettiest one
of the lot was of heavy white sailn
spnnglm! in sliver with srnlicsquo fig-

ures embroidered lu earls
.lust read alxiut this yachting suit

our girl had brought over, when the
yacht races are In progress this sum-
mer. The full round skirt Is of white
broadcloth, to mutch the cutaway
Jacket. The shirt waist will Is of
creamy white silk, silvery blue or the
regulation navy blue silk, Just as the
occasion requires or our maiden wills.
"

They are made with a large hollow
pleat In' tho centre of the blouse, and
here Is where the crowning glory of
the suit comes In, for securely fas-
tened down tills pleat are Jewelled
buttons beautiful to behold of real
turquoise, pearl and gold. The cuff
buttons match ami so docs the little
4tlrk pin which fastens the sailor
knot nt the throat. The yachting caps
will lie w hite or any shade of blue to
match the silk Mouse. Of course
will be embroidered In gold letters
with the name of tho yachting glrl'i
ravoiitn in nit. Hhoes, gloves n u

parasol will be of spotless white,
niir summer girl owued up to riding

a nicycie, and she has brought ovi
two wheeling costumes which would
serve as models. One Is of gray cor- -

duroy made with full, short skirt and
Norfolk Jacket. The blouse

waist Is of gray silk, and the trim
legglns, half shoes, gloves and tiny
alpine hat are of the same dust-proo- f

color.
The second suit Is of deep tan sergn,

niin and dust proof, and much more
(lcKlrible for the heat of a midsummer
day limn the piore beautiful silvery
gray suit

Our inaldoti has a collodion of
bathing suits, but as yd sliu lias not
laid In her supply of bathing shoos
ami fltocKUigs. Jen it not niopii, nut
this particular summer girl told mp
that It was a question which had bnun
discussed very thoroughly In her sot
(luring the winter whether or no the
Trilby craze would warrant girls
with dainty, slender feet going Into
tho water with these same little rose--

leu fed toes bare and uncovered. Un
til a certain number of her crowd
pledged themselves to dare or not to
(biro, this wise little dimpled maiden
will suspend tier purchase of these
hitherto Indispensable articles.

For morning wear this summer girl
will wear full skirts with godcts.
organ or box-pleat- s lu the back. The
material she has chosen Is erepele,
very light weight crepon. She has
skirts and Jacket of blue gray, Yen
etlan red, black, deen violet and
bright green. Him it'll! wear with
them shirt waists of cool,
mien, hiik anil pique.

I ho only new features In these
waists are the collars, which are verv
deep twiioyer affairs, and tho sleeves,
which are tik'WMty smaller, f atter
at tho shoulder "'aud bulging In thet,middle.

IJr tennis suit. wm .mi.
with Iswfldcd effects of 'blue ' uml
mucn ami kwuii on black. The skirt

perfectly pun, and tho blouse has
three box-ple- in tho lisck. and one
picac With a (lilllllliir of Isack ribbon
uu euiiCT ;ue uircctiy in front.

There were matinee and tea gowns
of shimmering silk Jflmmed with a
fff.iuu ot nonons. and artemnnn
gown of silk and tulle in various
shades Hd btondlnir.
jrroatly n evidence for eklrfs, apd the
imn;i', no Ilinuer W lSt HielP ulllirui

lumiion, were or tne plain material.
' course tne summpr girl of '05

meuim 10 niay irnir When Hm onann
arrives, as well as tennis, and she
took especial pride In showing me her
fhosecape,

we Ke SSwiSiT tS
material used

therefore, b lid ing upon sn ,
The reultt ,0 ,flk ."rwA.i.
lu. in r.uvs from and after May i.iww.

Hula All consignee, agent or

other persons, shall, within 24 liurs.
notify the quarantine officer of tm
State Hoard or Horticulture, or duly
commissioned quarantine guardian, or

the arrival or any tree, plants, bud
or clou at th quaranlln station, W

(he district or flnsl destination,
Itule 2 -- All trees, plants, cutting,

grafts, buds of clous, Imported or

brought Into tbe state from any for-etg- u

country, or from any of the
l ulled State or territories, are here-

by required to lie Inspected liwui ar-

rival at quarantine station hi tbe
district of final destination, and If anv
such nursery stis k; trees, plant, cut-tin-

grafts, buds or clous are found
to lie free or Insect pests and fmigoti
diseases, the said quarantine officer or
duly coiiimliwloiied quarantine guar
dliiii shall Issue a eertllleate lo that ir-fe-

And furthermore, If any of sold
tr.es, plants, cutting, graft, bud or
clou are round Infested With Insect
pesls. fungi, blight or other disease
Injurious to fruit or to fruit tree, or
other trees or plants, they sunn ie
dlMlnfei tN and remain In quarantine
until the quarantine office of the State
Hoard of Horticulture or tne uuiy com.
missioned ouaraiilliie guardian can de
lermliie whether the said trees, plants,
cutting, graft, buds or clons are free
from live Injurious Insect st or
their egg, lovse or pupae, or rungous
diseases Is fore lliey can lie offered ror
sale. gift, distribution or transport
tloii, All iH'rson or fompaulc are
hereby iin.hlblt.Hl from carrying any
trees, plants, cutting, graft, buds or
clous from without tne staie 10 any
point within the state beyond the
nearest polut on It line or course to
the quarantine station In the district
of ultimate destination; or from any
ihiIiiI within the slate lo any other
tmlnt therein, uutll such tree, plant,
cutting, graft, buds or cloti have
liccn duly Inspected, and ir required
disinfected as provided,
ami all such shliuuelils IlllKt ts Be- -

eoiupiiiiled by the pmter ecrtlnVeie or
tho Inspecting omeer. rrovnica, now
ever, that after such person or com

pttuy have glveu Ihe profier officer
four days' notice, he or they shall
not' le required to hold such ship
ment further, without directions from
such officer.

Itule 3 All neach. nectarine, apricot
plum or almond tree, and all other
trees luidded or grafted upon pescq
sbs k or roots, all peach or other pit,
and all peach, nectarine, apricot, plum
or almond cutting, buds or clons.
rnled or grown lu a district where
the "Mach yellows" or the "peach
rottte" are knowu to exist, are here
by nrohlUted from being Imported In
to or planted or offered for sale, gift
or distribution within the state or Ore
gon.

Itule 4-- AI1 trees, plants, cutting,
graft, bud, clou, seed or pits nr
riving rrom any foreign country round
infested with Insect pests or Ihelr
egg, larvae or puiwe. or with fungi,
or other disease or diseases hitherto
unknown In this state, are hereby pro- -

hlblied from lauding,
Itule r- - l'nilt of any kind grown In

any foreign country, or In any of the
I lilted States or territories, found in
fested with any Insect or Insects, or
with any fungi, blight, or other dls
ease or diseases Injurious to fruit
trees, or other trees or plants. Is here
by prohibited from being offered for
sale, gift or distribution within the
state,

Itule ny boxes, packages, pack
Ing material and the like Infested by
any Insect or Insects, or their eggs,
larvae or pupae, or by any fungi,
blight, or other disease or disease
known to ls Injurious to fruit or to
fruit trees, or to other trees or plants,
and liable to spread contagion, are
hereby prohibited from being offered
for sale, girt, distribution, or trans
portatloii until wild material has Itccn
disinfected by dipping It In twilling
water and allowing It to remain lu ssld
boiling water not less than two min-
utes; such boiling water used as such
ilMiifot taut in contain In solution one
pound of concentrated potash to each
and every ten gallons or water,

Itule II Animals known as flying
fox, Australian or Kngllsh wild rab-
bit or other animals or birds detrl- -
n tat to rrult or fruit trees, plants,
etc, are prohibited from beleir
brought or landed In this state, aud If
lauucu sunn no destroyed.

Itule 12 --Ouarnnllno stations'
For the Second dlairlt

the counties of Marlon. Polk, limn,,..
I.lnn, UMn and shall be Sal
cMii. .loiiit Muvtu quarantine rfthv.r
Mr unj loeillll'T UK t.UlM, UT tin

thereof.
Itule or owners or

illusory aiock. lives, or eniiln.ry
grafts, buds or clous, deshlng to have

uoh nursery stock, trees, plants, cut- -
uiiKn, gin is, milts or clous nim.i...l
ut point other thau regular quarantinestation nmy have such lnsiectlon
done where required, provided, how-eve- r,

that such importers shall pay all
charges or Inspection. Such lin Pinna
and oxpenscs tj be paid before a cer- -

iiueiue i grained.
Transportation conmaide nr .,,....,.

and consignees or agent shall deliver
and cause to be detained all nursery
stock, trees, plants, nnd fnde
or other of thu quarantine at at Ion, for
bisection, as provided by Uio ruleand regulations of tho board,

Details a to quarantine stations,officer' feus of liixneci mil msmlitiis f.m
dlsliifoctlou urny bo obtained ou appli-cation la the. secretary or any mem- -

. ... i i.e iHwru or ny rerereuce to
tho pamphlets circulated.

iy onier or tho board.
!l ,n,v,al'- - President.

K01U1K I. SAItQKXT, Secretary.
KEKPINO Cot'KT PltOCKKDINCS

M'A'KKT.
Wlthltl a few Vi'lll-- a inu o. ...... . ....

inlges of the District nf fi..i...
have assumed the authority to directthe clerks of the muim ...- ,w i - UJMT III- -
formation to the press In certain dl- -

" suns, nun some n i n.i,t,.i.
sever the man-log- ties are carried on

ai.i,.,. ..n.. i. are
'iK'niBcives on a hav uir

I'll.? 10 a veauintL but

. H JwW have grant- -

" "s um iixj
Z'VJ?i?..r.'!.''0.w!!m wt eniwldori.

r ' V' n "'vorce suit had beenKent aonmt 0110 nt tlm .
Hint hi friends did ,, , I,, cve,boon dlvomnl, nnd nscd as im ch efort to mvo (ll0 fl
pilllllHlUMl as ho had tnruuX'., 1

nrovont' tlml .,..1.11 ; '. ' M" I"

Kalnsi liv v(.ry roputnblo
,n,'o Rtiardcd

nut tiicro 1 not hln In tho w'Spractlco. In this illMirlt-- t hi.k?lprevent an "unproftwfH,"ii a divorce, coso from i.,iii., ':. .y

Wn mrorum ..'u
thoy couldnof p.immro iu the regular clmnn.1

H wa hkklcu the aafiM of"

tnnt cnottKli to R SSS&H?Z
Jndifcs In KWwal t.vrui wltU

fonnulaitt a definite, ml goK

A FOBTU.N.UJJNn Am Tm
,,0ll th 15th of November,Mwta Tanlvs aivd at trsy, Smt

h!?.'i now bettjr P""! ever to meet the demands
fJi?,V ia9iwe8re now ttm)tin aml are preparing to mske many

sutMtaiitial, improveuietitii. Teams boartlwl bv Uie ilav or montlL
i raveung men a apwlalty.

B. U, Ksris,

&ELKINS.
INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

Dpaying-an- d - Hauling,

rubber type are placed on the wheel-tires- .

Ink flows out of a reservoir
under the seat and Is parsed on to
the type, which, striking the asphalt
pavement as the wheel go arouud,
prints any desired statement.

While the streets of Purls are tradl- -

(tonally clean, yet there Is always
enough dust which would be caught
up by the Ink-fnce- d type, a condition
which would result very soon In the
clogging or the machine. To prevent
this, a little blower, or bellows, is
placed In front of each wheel, and as
the machine moves It ejects wind
enough to blow away all dust Imme
diately lu line with the wheel. The
machine was shown at a recent ex
hlbltlon of bicycles In Parts

IllDK THE BICYCIJ5 RROl'LAUI.Y
Ir. Kilward Paymm Fowler, on ot

the founders of tlK MMwnx Club: I
ww a beginner, liort fall, but umdi
rapid progress, aim! mw tlMghly
enjoy bicycla rUIUig. TVr Is nothing
like It fr sport, no matter If a rn
woigna two iMimlmi itouiuis.

I have jvumiihuimkM tli use of lh
whoel to a givat many of my women
paittmt to mi nuinr, Imleml. Uiat not
a fow Imv ntfiinwd to in to admire
me fUM I ant hating my practice on ac
count nf tins new Vnn of medicine.

I find tin Mcych particularly liene- -

ftolal to women who are afflicted with
Imaginary Ills or with iiwlancliollrt. It
w a means for them to divert their
nmU from th lr suimhihwI lllnens. and
In tlie end h.JM to eunvliics tlieni of
tho truth that tlH-- y are reaJly In excel- -

lent.iksllly uenlFh. The only danger I
nave discovered In the use of tlw If
cycle by women Is that they are apt
no overstrain; to ride a king. to fsr.
at first. As Is often (the ens with
women, they take very little exc-n-ls-

then, all of a sudden, they imoiut a
wneei and rld j far enough to hurt them
a week. The result, of course, in this
untrained manner of riding, I any-thin- g

but benefleUtf. However, my ex- -

penem-- convince me that the ladles
are learning to take their exen--
awheel regularly, venly, and eormlst
ently. Of course I do not wish to go
on r.mni as riiiimuilliig Hi hi.
cycle without discrimination to all
woinn, for I am very eiimliatle In my
bollef that v?ry woman should first
consult lwr physician liefore adopting
too silent Mtwu .a a form or exercise.
i ii in mini; ro any. However. Ueii mv
faith In tho bicycle la botlndlrwt, unil
that it Is a cure for many Uls If taken
m tne proper quantities, lu tho right
way, at tne ngut tune.

As for lie bicycle for men I am sure
it Is iiMMt beneficial, ewlally t brain
workers. After a long day's work nt
my desk to which I have suimlement.
ad an evsnln at tho wune work, I ft'l
as all brain-worke- ri do alW the long
tension, Ilk) collni Ing and lying down
to sieup, p tiuijh rmt as king as Kip
Van Winkle, but anyway for six
njonttis. lntttftd of this, however, I
now mount my wheel and go tor a
spin up the rticul, with nothing more
to engage my mind than the guidance
or the afeed I am riding. This Is
wherein It Is most lielpful for brain- -

workers: it brings 'Into nitty every
nuwclo of t?ie l ly exoepit the muscles
ana nervos wtiuei have hn strained
all day, thtw giving rent to thette while
tlm ol,linrs are exercised.

I think tin re is much opportunity for
Improvement In tho detail of the eon- -

ii"tintn of the blcyclo, enpewlally In
minor or wnat i inigjtnH a h,vgerle
uildle. TJw profMir Mmddle for lwaJi'li

should have a cleft in t,h center, flrwl I
hiii pleading wltc tips nmken of

to recog:ii..j the bcwlilii of the
stwwio I mv HiigiilI believe Hi.it the tntio Is near when
professional and business um, and,
for lltat matter, cverylssly with un
errand to k, will go from place to
pi mo miyjip oi nicycie on twive--

uwnm,

NOTED MEN WHO WERE NEWS
BOYS.

The newsboy learns vuluablo les
sons in his experiences In the streets.
lessons the want of which has caused
many failures in life. He learns utile
of books, but a great deal of men. lie
learns with the utmost thoroughness

support. Manr ew York newsboys
nave risen to poH)l)o;i or trust and
jionor in tne world. Amonir tirom -

nent statesmen of tho past who Jmve
Is'en newsboys can bo found dlxHn- -

gnlshed names: Daniel Manning, Silas
vvrignr, jonn iteiiy, and Thurlow
Weed are among these. And or men
still alive, extJvvernor 1J1JI, presentsenator for New yrk;
iiiomas waller, or Uoiiutfctleut.; Lieu-tena-

Governor W. V. Kluwhan. of
nr,.... .... t w i .new hjia, .n. U. MUriUy,of New York: Timothy J. Camnludl.
nnl 1 ,..'11.. .....in . mi. mi,, --

iTrf, joiiur nuiiivan
of the second district tow York, nrc
not th least L. W. Hals, sstanttreasurer of tJie Children's Aid socWy,In speaking of Andrew
a. Jjume or worth Dakota, says: 'ftnow uiiriy-seve- n ysars since I
toon: uoyernor Burke, with a numhor t

of boys from llw nursery at Handatl'
Island, and brought hJm to the fildi- -
ciren s Aid society. It is remarkahl
that nearly all the children ont West
in tne particular cotnjwuy fif (nyhJch
uovernor nurae was a mpniber, on
Aug. 2, lSoO, have not onlv done well
but have risen to ulaees of distinction
and trust One Is now cashier of the
Citizen' Hank of Indiana; another.
after passing through Yale college.
went as a missionary to Alaska, where
he has been anDoint&d a commis
sioner; still another marrifld a cousin
of his employer, and Is now a very
successful Methodist mlnister."-Fr- oin
--rhe Newsboy, of New York in
Uomorest I

DONE TO
Charges Low and

You will find our um, . lut
sml risiuw osrenillj nu.ved.

W LOT STABLE.

C. 0. Groves, ProDiieter.
East Side Railroad street ,
First-C- I n T;.v,

Ke'Sonablo Charges.,Mrcful driver and teams furni- - . .,
Horse boarded by the day, week or n.ot.th.

TO SALEM DAI

Ihe Steamer Alice A.men nae on it, tanaem rasnion. the practical side of life; lie learns in-- It

Is ald to develop considerable dependency, and self- -

ORDER.
Prompt Service.

near Little Pr WntL
'

I Y

Goo. k

tlhsrlv htmils)

Iraasfer k

Will )(.v IndoiMinilaiiM ... .
speed as a pacer.

xciunpn me mom cunous uiaciune
oi mi i uneu in runs, ii is a mono- -

cycle, or machine having one wheel
It looks like an immense cart
wheel, but it Is capable of covering a
great distance In a short time. This
Is a pure freak, as is also the Eiffel
Tower bicycle exhibited in England a
hort time ago and imitated In this

country. It is said that this machine
ha been put Into practical use for
the purpose or lighting street lamps.

Electricity does not seem to have
been much tried as a motive power
lor oicycies. une man invented a
machine which was nronelled bv
motor and storage battery1 carried be-
neath the scat. It was said that It
cost nve cents an hour to run, but as
the number of the batteries which a in
bicycle could carry would be extreme-
ly limited, It Is not likely the machine

M"V" WImvs i .

rAKESocentseach wav Fre'eht a"d PaSSag'apply on board,

I!VSTSIDE o

JOB0PriGD
'

' i -i WORK THE BEST.

A yV- - oolcsteader,.....

was mucn or success.
A Michigan man has Invented a

railway bicycle which has wheels with
concave tires, so as to enable the ma-
chine to run on one track. Something
of the same nature was used years
ago by a performer on the stage, who
rode his wheel along a tight rope.
The Michigan machine is said to have
accomplished three miles In two min-
utes. This affair seems feasible
enough, provided no misplaced switch-
es are encountered.

Near San Bernardino, Cal., a bicycle
which carries a sail to utilize the
wind for a propelling power has been
la operation. It Inventor says there

-n-tOPlUEXon O- K-

Cityu mi aaj
dependence. OrLway are corrcctTit-BIts- ,

Haulln, don t ,W
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